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nee. 14, 1960 
PAX HOUSE 
29 Lower Brook Street 
Ipswich , Suffol k , England 
Dear Sirs : 
Please send me the following books as listed on your 
List B (Quarterly) o'f' Used Books . 
XB.540 PLUMMER , Al:fred;Exe etical Commentary on Gospe l 
Accordi~g .!.!?. Matthew, 2.29 - ~ 
XB.540 PLUMMER , Al:fred; A Commenta on Paul's E istle 
to Phil i ians , ..... $1 .22 · - .-
S'fSl ALFORD , Henry ; The Greek Tus tament , (4 Vols . ) , $10 
S'rSJO The Stay o:f theBible . ( Vols. . ~7 .15 
STS 31 SMITH, Williar.q A Oictionarv o:r the llible ( 3 Vols . ) $4 . oo - · - -
SICC2 INTF.HNATTONAL CRITICAL COMMENTARY SERIES 
Epistle to Romans , {Sanday). >2:86 
RED1 8 KNOX , Ronald, On En lishin. the Bible, . 86¢ 
RED40 WADE , GW ; ~he Documents of tiie"°New ~estame nt , . 86¢ 
n509 WESTCOTT , '13 . F. ; ! GeneralSurvey 2.f the.Canon 
of the New Testament . Sl.22 
---
Thank you 'f'or your kind attention to this matter . 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
